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DECLARATION OF MINISTERS OF THE "GROUP OF 24 
FOR ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE TO 
POLAND AND HUNGARY" (THE 24) 
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I. Ministers of the 24 expressed their strong support In pollttcal 
ond economic terms for the progress In Ce ntral and Eastern Europe 
towards plural lstlc democracy, the rule of law and market-oriented 
economies. 
These historic changes, occur Ing within a stable framework, wit I 
~ontrl bute greatly to Individual freedom, peace and prosperity and 
it: o overcoming the division of Europe, which In turn will strengthen 
overall global stablllty. 
2. They welcomed the statements made by the Foreign Minis ters of 
l'oland and Hungary on the reforms being Introduced In thos e two 
countries, to which the 24 had already reacted pollttcatly by the 
creation of a dynamic relattonshlp. 
:1. Against this background they confirmed their commitment to 
i'Sslstance for the restructuring of the Polish and Hungari an 
1:conomles, reviewed the Initiatives already under way and stressed 
lhe Importance of timely and global ac tion endowed with adequate 
resour ces. 
Food to deal with Poland's most urgent short-term needs Is being 
clellvered and made available to consumers under conditions agreed 
v1 Ith the Po I I sh author It I es. A new package of food supp I y measures 
Is foreseen early next year by the Community. Some other members of 
the 24 wl I I consider participation In the new food supply action. 
The urgent need for medical suppl les was also recognised. 
Trade measures are being taken to fact I ltate access for Pol lsh and 
Hungarian exports to the markets of the 24. 
Priorities for assistance programmes and projects are being 
Identified In coordination with the Pot lsh and Hungarian authorities 
In key sectors Including Improvements In agrtcultural production, 
training, Including the training of managers, staff and pub I le 
administrators and the promotion of foreign Investment. Mini sters 
underlined the Importance of further substantial contributi ons to 
sound and sustalnable pol tcles for the Improvement of the 
environment In both countries. 
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some Ministers foresee the posslbl I lty of also having recourse, 
within such assistance programmes, to offlclal development aid funds 
whlle safeguarding flows to traditional recipients of offlclal 
development aid. Al I Ministers also stressed the Importance of 
drawing on contributions from the private sector In the 24, and of 
helping to construct a flourlshlng private sector In Poland and 
Hungary. 
4. Ministers welcomed the many new Initiatives taken and In 
particular the substantial flnancl al means being pledged by members 
of the 24 to support stab II lzatlon and restructuring In Poland and 
Hungary. 
Ministers welcomed the attainment of the one bi I I Ion dollar goa l for 
the establ lshment of a stab I I lzatlon fund for Poland to stab I I lze 
the exchange rate of Its currency and to promote the Pol lsh 
government's overal I economic restructuring programme. Severa l 
members of the 24 have committed substantlal resources to such a 
fund to be made aval table fol !owing the conclusion of an agreement 
with the IMF. It Is Imperative that the remaining technlcal 
questions related to Implementing the fund be resolved without 
delay. 
Ministers also welcomed the European Councl I ·s reference to th e need 
for an adJustement loan for Hungary of one bi I I Ion dollars, as 
proposed by the Commission, to be made avallable fol lowlng the 
conclusion of an agreement between Hungary and the IMF. 
Ministers of the 24 welcomed the Indications given by the Mana ging 
Director of the IMF and hoped that the current negotiations woul d be 
concluded shortly. 
5. The European Councl I's conclusl ons concerning the creation of a 
European Bank for Reconstruction and Development, the establ lshment 
of foundat Ion for vocat Iona I training as wel I as study exchange 
programmes for young people were favourably received . Partici pation 
In the Bank Is being considered by other members of the 24. The 
arrangements for the establ lshment of this Bank wl I I be discussed 
among those members of the 24 Interested In participating, and In 
close col laboratlon with the European Community and the Euro pean 
Investment Bank. 
lndlvldual projects such as the Unite d States·$ 300 ml I I Ion 
enterprise Fund for Poland and Hungar y having In some respect s a 
purpose slml lar to that of the pro posed Euro pean Bank for 
Reconstruction and Development, Mini sters suggested exploratl on of 
possible relationships between these approa ches. 
6. Ministers emphasized the need for aid and cooperation programmes 







Ministers expressed their appr e ci a t ion f o r the coordination ca r ried 
out by the European Commission and Invi ted It further to define, 
through the working groups of the 24 , pri o rities with the Pol is h and 
Hungarian authorities within which th e f u rther actions of th e 24 
would be carried forward. Minist e r s exp ressed their wl II ln gne s s to 
examine new Initiatives In the li gh t of pr ogress made and undertook 
to support the participation of me mbers o f the 24 In Joint pr o j ects. 
They asked the Commission, whic h wl II be opening delegations In 
Warsaw and Budapest early In 1990 , to coo rdinate the Implementation 
of such Joint projects In the coun tr ies concerned. 
Mi n isters welcomed the close cooperation establ I shed In the 
framework of the 24 with the IM F , IBRD , OECD, Paris Club a nd the 
EIB, which are developing their activities In Poland and Hungary In 
the specific areas of their respons a bl I I ties. 
7 . Ministers encouraged Poland and Hung ary to strengthen the pr ocess 
of pol ltlcal reform and economic I l beral lsatlon and welcomed t he 
f act that other Central and Eastern Eu r opean countr i es have begun to 
fol low the same course. The 24 renewe d their commitment to s us t ain 
efforts In f avour of Poland and Hu ngary for the period necessary to 
enable them to complete the transition to a democratic and ma rk et-
oriented sy s tem . 
The 24 are prepared to widen the scope of their assistance . 
8 . Ministers Indicated their wl I I lngness to respond positively t o 
other countries In Central and Easter n Europe , and In particula r the 
German Democratic Republ le, Czechosl ovakla, Bulgarla and Yugos l avla , 
at the time they put Into place th e ne cessary pol ltlcal and e conomic 
reforms . 
The 24 would welcome requests to Join th e group from other s tates , 
which would make their own contri bu tion s to the efforts under way. 
9. Ministers also stressed the Import ance of the economic an d 
pol ltlcal reform process In the US SR . 
10. Ministers decided that they would meet again In the I lght of new 
development , and In any event In 1990 . 

